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O NCE again Victoria has seen marked 
l>rogress In the development ot Its ski 

resorts. 
The greatest advance has again taken 

place at Mt. Buller where the Comm.!ttee 
of Mane.gemel1~ estabHshed under the 
Forests Act has continued the progressive 
policy of which It gave evidence last year. 
It wUl be remembered that originally an 
area of about three and a halt acres was 
,;urveyw in the Cow Camp area and divided 
Into fourteen sites. bui such was the de
mand for the available sites that It talr}y 
soon became 8]lparent that some extension 
was necessary. The Forests Commission. on 
the recommendation at the Conunlttee of 
Management. surveyed with most gratifying 
promptitude an adjoining area extending 
approximately west from the Cow Camp 
saddle along Q. shel! on the Howqua side 
or the ridge and created an additional nine 
sites. The new area u; a most delightful one, 
and has the advantage of being eonsiderably 
more sheltered than most parts of the saddle. 
However, It has already become fairly evi
dent, with the consistent flow of further 
applications that a still further area will be 
necessary and at present the Committee or 
Management has in mind reconunendlng the 
developmen~ of a further site In the Horse 
Hill area which, although not as elose 1<1 
the best skl-Ing as Cow Camp, has certain 
other advantages. 

Once again. the COuntry Roads Board, too, 
has given excellent co-operation, a consider
able amount of work having been done on 
the road up to the old Chalet prior 1<1 the 
ski-Ing season, While more recently the track 
from the Chalet onwards, which was In a 
very rough .state, has been given a grooming. 

One oC the moot pleasing features of the 
development o! skl-jng in Victoria, and par
tleularly at Mount Buller, ilas been that !.he 
development has not boon merely on paper, 
as appears unfortunately to have been the 
lot oC our friends in New South Wales, The 
entcrpr1se of the Forests COmmission In giv
ing effect to the urging of the clubs Cor the 
development of Buller has had a full re-
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sponse in the subsequent efforts of the elubs 
which , under the brood general gUidance of 
the Building RegUlations adopted by the 
COmmittee of Management, have produced 
practical and attractive lodge designs. But 
even more heartening has been the Immense 
enthusiasm and initiative shown in carrying 
out the plans and ~he surprisingly good 
standard of workmanship revealed. The 
Chairman of the Committee of Management. 
speaking at the Melbourne Walking Club 
dinner towards the end of 1949, summed the 
matter up when he said that· until he had 
had experience of skiers, he regarded 
walkers as being the moot devoted to their 
particular sport, but now he was convinced 
that he must band the palm to skiers as 
they were not merely enthUSiastic but quite 
fana ticaL 

The great l>Tactical strides which have 
taken place at Buller are shown by the fact 
that., at the time of writing, the Australian 
Postal Institute Ski Club. the Chamou; 
Club of Australia and the Harding Ski Club 
have virtually completed their buildings, 
the Melbourne Walking Club, Omega Skl 
Club. Ullr Ski 'Club and Yurrcdla Ski Club 
ha.ve made such progress that It u; apparent 
that their buildings will be ready for occu
pation this winter. In addition, the Mon
santo Ski Club, Dandenong Ski Club, Grey 
Rocks Skl Club and Buller Ski Club have al! 
made some advance with their construction 
and in some cases their buildings are likely 
to be ready for the winter. 

'Vater supply has remained somewhat ot 
a problem, but here again the Forests Com
m.l.ssion has demonstrated Its good .... 111 by 
offering maximum co·operatlon in the de
velopment of a water scheme which will, at 
the same time, be of assistance In the direc
tion of a general fire prevention on the 
mountain. 

The whole history of co-operative plan
ning 011 Mowlt Buller u; a striking example 
of what can be achieved when public author
Ities "get togelher" with interested citizens 
who, in turn, work constructively and in 
good faith with them. 



It Is nnlng to 58}' tha~ In addition to the 
Interest and keenness of the official mem
bers of the Committee of Management and 
ot the omcers of the Forests Commission 
and Country Roods Board. trlbule must be 
paid to the excellent co-operation and help 
of Mr. A. W. Shands. S .C.V. representative 
on the committee. which augurtl well for the 
friendly co-operation of all State skl -Ing 
bodies. And before paSSing trom Mt. Buller 
we should express our thanks to Mr. Albert 
Chivers without whom the village could not 
possibly have reached I~ present stage. Mr. 
Chh'ers IS one of th06e people, In the tradi
tion of Eric Johnson and others, who does 
not seem to think that you ougbL to stop 
work at nve o'c1ock or shrink from turning 
a hea\'ily loaded truck on a pocket hand
kerchief piece of ground with a n"e hWldred 
foot drop on one side. 

Emboldened by the functioning of the 
Committee of Management nl Mount Buller 
the Federation of Victorian Ski Clubs felt 
that the time was ripe for a concrete plan to 
be put forward tor the Hotham nrea. A com
prehensh'e reports was accordingly prepared 
and submitted to the Minister for Lands at 
a deputation Introduced by Mr. T . W. Mit
chell, M.L.A. A rccommcndatlon W88 made 
for the appointment of a Committee of 
Management for the Mt. Hotham arca. to
gether with a number of other suggeslions. 
It was suggested. however, that the Holilam 
area was one which did not lend It&elf to the 
establishment of a more or ICIia fonnal village 
as at Buller. but rather !em Itself to a wider 
spacing of buildings SUbject. of course, to 
some control as to their location to ensure 
that they did not interftf1! with the develop
ment or the mountain as a ..... hole. The other 
highlight on Rotham ..... as the sno .. ' plough
Ing by the Country Roods Boord of both the 
Omeo and RarrleLVllle sides of the Alpine 
Road. O ..... lng to the condition or the Omea 
side of the road , work on which could no~ 
be completed betore winter set In. the Omeo 
SIlOW plough had rather mixed luck, but the 
Harrlctville SIlOW plougl} demonstrated Its 

ability to keep the rond open as far as 5t. 
Bernard. It Is interesting to note that a 
number of I)arties III consequence again used 
the Sl. Bernard route ot entering liotham 
apart from !.hose making visits to St. Ber
nard 1W!1f. 

Plans for Mount Bow 8aw received a fillip 

from the repon or the West Gippsland Re
gional Development COmmittee which made 
a comprehensive report recommending the 
development of the Ballo' Saws as a ald-Ing 
and tourtst. area. This s hould be or material 
assistance in furthering the development or 
the area with Its big advantase or relatl"e 
proximity to Melbourne and to the develop
Ing of the Latrobe Valley. 

On the broader side, the visit of the State 
Development Committee (an all-party com
mittee of members of the State Parliament) 
to Mt. Hotham. where evidence was given by 
a number of sk1ers. was followed by a tour 
of Mt. Buller and subsequently by the giving 
of evidence by Mr. COlin Brewer which 
should mund off the picture the committee 
has obtained of our sno ..... lands. It ls under
stood that the State Development COmmit
tee will make Its report on the development 
of the AJpine areas without walUng t.o com
plete its general survey ot the various de
velopmental projects. Another Interesting 
move in 1949 was the proposal [or the aeWng 
up of an authority to control national parks. 
This matter was referred to the State Dc
velopment Commillee for examination and 
It Is felt that valuable results may tollow 
from this provided that an ovcr-ccntrall~ed 
authority does not result . 

In general vein. two thoughts emerse from 
the year's activities. FIrstly, a conviction 
that the smaller lodge or cabin ill the most 
economical and practical unit for clubs In 
the de\'elopment of .ski rc.sort.s. In the first 
place the smaller building Is much easier for 
amatetm> to buUd and Is therefore cheaper. 
Also. the adminlslrat\\' e proble.ms associa
ted with the control of the building are 
much simpler when the accommodation docs 
not exceed. saY. sixteen at the m06t. Beyond 
this figure. administrative difficulties. such 
as. for example. those associated with the 
supply of and payment tor foodstuffs tend 
to Increase almost as an arithmetical pro
gression. And then, In the smaller buildings. 
aceommodatlon can be provided so much 
more cheaply because thllre ill lIlUc dlm~ 

culty In the occupants looking after every
thing themselves. Once rOil stnrt having to 
employ managers, cooks. ele., cosU! must rise. 
An interesting example of the proposition 
Ls the development by the S.C. V. of satellite 
cabins to the h'or Whittaker Memorial 
Lodge. Each cabin accommodates elsM per
SOIlS who attend to their own requIrement.&. 
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or if they desire may cat In the cafcteria 
next to the lodge. 

Secondly. and In conclusion, there emerge 
the excellent results. already Indicated, of 
government~cltizen co-operation In the de
velopment of our common national heritage. 
It is Interesting 10 recall that the chairman 
of the Tennessee ValJey Authority In U,S.A. 
attributed the success of the Authority to 

wha-t he calls hi.s "grass roots" policy. T hat 
Is to say, friendly co-operation between the 
omclals of the Authority and the Inha bitants 
of the region. While all parties continue to 
approach our scheme In their present frame 
of mind , It may be anticipated that within 
It.., lesser sphere a slmlJnr success will awaH 
our developmental schemes as attended 
thooe of the T .V.A. 

The Victorino CIUIID.tioIlShi •• s, 1949 
D avid Forss 

(S.C,V. RPd,,& Co .. ",Utu). 

A T Hotham In 1949 lhe main events were 
the VlcLOrian Champlonsh\J)s. These 

were held at an Ideal Ume, for t he main 
party of competitors arrh'lng on Thursday, 
28th July, was greeted by the first faU of 
SIlOW for some time, The SIlOW continued to 
fall for four days, covering the many bare 
I)atche.~ and making conditions Ideal for rac
ing. Little snow fell after this, and heavy 
rain in early september concluded one of 
t he shortest. ski -Ing seasons on record, 

For the tlrst few days the contestants 
practised on lhe Drng, partly because It was 
sheltered, but mainly because It was almost 
certain that the Oo .... ·nhlll would be run on 
this course. 

The snow was vcry soft at first. but by 
SWlday the Drag was nicely Ironed out. 

The crowd was very keen. and It was most 
Ul-adv1sed to walk up the narrow section.s 
of the COUl'St, for Just as one was regaining 
one's breath or admll'lug the vIew someone 
would Invariably scream nround the comer 
yelling "Track" and lots of other words. Tom 
Alston and Toni Aslangul would go down 
together and It was really a pleasure to 
watch them. one on the tail. or, more cor
rectly, I suppose. heels of the other. 

Tuesday was sunny and, after wildly tak 
Ing photographs, we settled down to break
fast. seeing for the first lime th rough the 
large Chalet windows the beauty of Hotha m. 
Towards the end of breakfast, George Chis
holm arrived from Alpine Lodge and au
nounced that the Downhill would be run 
that morning. 

The course was vcry fast and slightly icy. 
While practising J ohn Harper had the bad 
luck to hi t a tree and damaged hl.s ankle, 
Only a few of us knew about It as John 
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watched the races before being helped back 
to the Chalet. 

Bob Cutts opened thc course lind ran \'e ry 
well. particularly as he had been off the 
snow for some years, Tom Alston skied 
beautifully. but was slower than last year In 
getting to the Hog's Back. Tom's time was 
I min. 181-5 sec.: TOlll .-'\slanguJ's Ume was 
I m in. 18 sec .. so he won the Downhill by 1-5 
sec. (At the start Toni galn.s high speed 
quickly by pushing off with his stocks. ) Bill 
Harrl.s. ~ minute behind Tom, was third. 
closely follOWed by Bob HymallS. 

Jilt M.acDonald skied very confidently to 
win the Women's DownhilL Margot O'Lough
lin, 9 sees. behind. was second and Marjorie 
B}'l'on-Moore third. Marjorie Is a fearless 
skler with a great future on the SIlOW If she 
manages to avoid killing her herself. 

At the Chalet .arter the races, Dr. John 
Snell bound John HnrjlCr's ankle in plaster 
and on Wednesday the men siedllcd Harper 
down to Eric Johnson's hut. Bill Caine very 
generously offered to drive John to lhe Mel
bourne Hospllal that day so. with Bob Bal
!lngalJ, the three rode 10 Harrletville nnd 
arrived at Melbourne a t 9 p.m. 

The Slalom was held on the fo llowing 
f'rldar m orning in Avalanehe Gully. The 
weather was clenr but cold and very windy, 
George Chisholm had set the course and 
no competitor said thaL It was too easy. The 
start was on the top of l he Phnl)le, Derrick 
Stogdale opened the course. then Mrs. MaL
ters made the first run. Margot O 'Loughiln 
went very well until she had the misfortune 
to miss some flags lowards the end ot her 
firSt rUIl. Jill MaCDonald proved her 
superiority again and won the event, giving 
her the Combined title. Suzanne Williams 
was second, Have }'OU seen those notices on 


